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Abstract
Purpose Assessment of the US FDA-issued WLs content is an educational tool that can be used in the continuous training 
program of community pharmacists in compounding pharmacies. The study was designed to critically assess FDA warning 
letters (WLs) issued to compounding pharmacies in 2017–2022 for violations of Current Good Manufacturing Practices 
(cGMP).
Methods Content analysis was used to evaluate WLs issued concerning (1) type of violations; (2) frequency of violations 
mentioned in the WLs; (3) specific evaluations of the deviations related to compounded sterile products, and (4) evaluation 
of corrective measures requested by the US FDA.
Results A total of 141 WLs were evaluated. The main observed violations in the analyzed WLs were adulterated drug prod-
ucts (130), misbranded drugs (103), unapproved new drug products (42), failure to report adverse events (22), and failure 
to report drugs (11). Other violations were evaluated related to sterile product compounding with emphasis on personnel 
qualifications, quality control procedures, equipment, etc.
Conclusion The continuous issuance of WLs by the FDA indicates the need for compounding pharmacies become more 
vigilant to reduce the recurrence of the addressed violations through establishing adequate training/retraining programs. 
The analysis of issued WLs can serve as a learning tool to help improve compounding procedures, reduce the recurrence of 
these violations, and enhance patient safeguards.
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Introduction

Medication compounding is a process that involves com-
bining, mixing, or altering ingredients to create distinctive 
medications in response to a prescription [1]. The need 
for compounding is crucial in the pharmaceutical profes-
sion for several reasons, including dose reduction in the 
pediatric patient, allergy to medication components other 
than the active drug, providing a liquid dosage form due 
to swallowing inability, etc. Compounded drugs may be 
made starting with active pharmaceutical ingredients (API), 

FDA-approved brands, or generic drugs; for example, a tab-
let or capsule may be converted to a liquid form for admin-
istration to a child. Benefits of compounding from approved 
dosage forms include basic confirmation of the identity of 
the active ingredient and its initial dose. Potential disad-
vantages include formulation complications from inactive 
ingredients that may not be suitable for the compounded 
formulation [2]. For example, an oral tablet may contain 
inactive ingredients that should not be administered by the 
intravenous route [3]. While benefits of compounding from 
APIs include the avoidance of binders and the possibility of 
accessing drug substances that are not available in suitable 
commercial forms for the intended use of the compounded 
product [1, 4, 5].

US Food and Drug Administration is the regulatory agency 
responsible for enforcing regulations related to public health. 
These regulations are in place to control the safety, effi-
cacy, and quality of compounded products [1]. It should be 
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emphasized that, by necessity, compounded drugs are made 
under standards that are less stringent than those applied to 
commercial products approved by the FDA; furthermore, it 
is difficult  for compounding pharmacies to comply with the 
complexities of cGMP requirements under the Federal Food, 
Drug, and Cosmetic Act (FFDCA) and its Amendments. In 
1938, the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act (FDCA) 
authorized FDA oversight of pharmaceutical manufacturing. 
However, due to the small scale of pharmaceutical compound-
ing compared to conventional drug manufacturers, compound-
ing remained under the regulatory purview of individual state 
boards of pharmacy [6]. Cases of contaminated compounded 
products were reported in the twentieth century. However, the 
most remarkable incident was in 2012, an outbreak of fun-
gal meningitis occurred amongst patients who had received 
compounded spinal epidural injections affecting 753 patients 
across 20 states, killing 64, later known as the Framingham 
outbreak. It should be emphasized that prior to and follow-
ing the Framingham incident, efforts have been made at the 
federal level to improve oversight of compounding. There are 
two types of pharmacies in the US, 503A compound only in 
response to individual prescriptions and outsourcing facility 
compound in bulk and should comply with stringent CGMP 
standards and reporting requirements, besides paying the FDA 
a user fee. As a result, 503A pharmacies largely avoid the chal-
lenging regulations required of drug manufacturers under the 
FDCA, including adhering to cGMP [2, 7]. However, the FDA 
continue auditing these pharmacies in order to safeguard the 
patients of any harmfulness resulting from poor compound-
ing practices. A compounded product that does not comply 
with the cGMP regulations can potentially risk the safety of 
many patients [8, 9]. Once the FDA inspects a compound-
ing pharmacy, the FDA Form 483 is issued, addressing FDA 
investigators’ observations to the most responsible person 
at the compounding pharmacy. The FDA expects a written 
response to this form that addresses the corrective action plan 
(procedures or documentation) with supporting documentation 
(if any) within 15 business days from Form 483 issuance. If 
the response is inadequate, a warning letter (WL) is issued to 
address all observed violations and other details identified by 
the inspection team [10, 11].  A WL is a public record docu-
ment that identifies the name and address of the inspected firm 
(e.g., pharmacy, drug manufacturer, etc.), the violation and 
corrective action requirements, and the timeframes for cor-
rective actions [12]. The main target of issuing a WL to com-
pounding pharmacies is safeguarding patients. In addition, they 
can help as training tools in the pharmaceutical and academic 
fields. These letters are available for review on the website: 
https:// www. fda. gov/ inspe ctions- compl iance- enfor cement- 
and- crimi nal- inves tigat ions/ compl iance- actio ns- and- activ ities/ 
warni ng- lette rs. In response to the WL, the inspected firm will 
initiate corrective actions in follow-up to the violations men-
tioned in the WL, which is considered the last opportunity 

for the compounder to “voluntarily” comply with regulations. 
Consequently, if these actions were considered inadequate by 
the FDA or the firm failed to implement these actions, regula-
tory actions can be taken depending on the seriousness of these 
violations on public health [10].  The continued issuance of 
WLs by the FDA over the years indicates the persistence of 
many errors and malpractices in several pharmacies within 
pharmacies. Compromise in sterile compounded drugs, in spe-
cific, have  in particular, can have a disastrous effect on  that 
may vary depending on the distributed size of the defected 
batchthe patients. Depending on the size of the batch, many 
patients can be affected [2, 13].

According to a review published by Stevens et al., there 
are six primary sources of continuing pharmacy education 
for compounding pharmacists: 1) academia, 2) educational 
companies, 3) healthcare networks, 4) associations (local, 
state, national), 5) publishers/Government, and 6) other [14]. 
The increased clinical role of compounding pharmacists with 
increased interest in individualized patient care mandates the 
need for quality continuing pharmacy education [15]. The 
education should include the most recent federal and state 
laws and regulations, besides updates in drug and disease 
state knowledge. In 2017, 18% of all continuing pharmacy 
education activities were provided by educational compa-
nies. This 18% includes pharmaceutical manufacturers, of 
which many serve as compounding support companies. Pre-
scribers are turning more and more to compounding phar-
macists to create personalized medicines for those patients 
who are not served by mass-produced drugs. Pharmacists 
should take advantage of continuing pharmacy education 
offerings provided by compounding support companies to 
remain competent with patient care regarding pharmaceuti-
cal compounding [15]. In a survey study involving students 
in the fourth year to explore the need for inclusion of ster-
ile compounding as part of education and training in four 
years of the pharmacy curriculum of PharmD graduates, 
only 40.2% of students were scored in the confident or very 
confident range of the survey. Landry et al. suggested that 
sterile compounding should be part of pharmacy curricula 
that highlight sterility maintenance techniques, antimicro-
bial risk levels, contamination sources, including touch con-
tamination, and the appropriate techniques in sterile product 
packaging [16]. 

The main objective of this article is to provide the most 
recent comprehensive analysis of the violations described 
in the WLs related only to outpatient compounding pharma-
cies in the USA. The analysis will address the frequency of 
cGMP violations, their distribution to the U.S. market, their 
frequency over the 5-year interval, and the type of viola-
tions. Selected examples of these violations and the FDA-
recommended corrective actions will be discussed. Publish-
ing content analysis of WLs allows teaching pharmacists and 
pharmacy students to focus on compliance with regulations 

https://www.fda.gov/inspections-compliance-enforcement-and-criminal-investigations/compliance-actions-and-activities/warning-letters
https://www.fda.gov/inspections-compliance-enforcement-and-criminal-investigations/compliance-actions-and-activities/warning-letters
https://www.fda.gov/inspections-compliance-enforcement-and-criminal-investigations/compliance-actions-and-activities/warning-letters
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by recognizing violations, and their corrective measures. In 
summary, the findings of this analysis are intended to be 
used as an educational tool in the continuous training pro-
gram of students and community pharmacists and as a pre-
ventive measures to avoid violations in their future careers.

Methods

Source of Data and Data Extraction

The FDA WL databases can be accessed via the FDA’s 
Electronic Freedom of Information Reading Room. These 
files are made available to the public under the 1996 
amendments to the Freedom of Information Act that man-
dates publicly accessible ‘electronic reading rooms’ with 
electronic search and indexing features. In this article, the 
following link was used: https:// www. fda. gov/ inspe ctions- 
compl iance- enfor cement- and- crimi nal- inves tigat ions/ 
compl iance- actio ns- and- activ ities/ warni ng- lette rs. The 
‘‘Search, and Export Warning Letters to Excel’’ function 
was used to download an Excel Spreadsheet containing all 
the warning letters issued from January 1, 2017, to July 31, 
2022. In the first assessment of the Excel spreadsheet, the 
subject of each warning letter was screened manually, and 
letters not associated with compounding pharmacies (e.g., 
food, animal products) were excluded. Then, PDF files of 
the remaining letters were downloaded and reviewed for 
qualitative and quantitative evaluation of violations. Only 
the content of warning letters related to compounding phar-
macies was analyzed.

Data Analysis

In the first step, the sorting function in the Excel spreadsheet 
was used to sort the listed WLs according to the letter issuance 
date, letter closeout date, and issuing office. In this article, the 
type of violations was classified into two main categories:

Category 1: General Violations of the FDCA

1. Violation related to misbranded drug
2. Violation related to adulterated drug
3. Violation related to unapproved new drug products
4. Violation related to failure to report drugs
5. Violation related to adverse events reporting

Category 2: Specific Violations

1. Violations related to ineligible drug products
2. Violations related to environmental monitoring
3. Violations related to complaint handling

4. Violations related to the recall process

The content of each WL was tabulated according to the 
above categories, verified, and checked versus the original 
and any discrepancies were resolved. Excel was used to com-
pute descriptive statistics in addition to creating graphs.

Results

Description of the Nature of WLs

A total of 141 WLs issued to the compounding pharma-
cies between 2017 and 2022 were reviewed in this arti-
cle. The highest number of issued WLs was reported in 
2017 (55(39.00%)) compared to 6 (4.26%) in 2022 and 15 
(10.64%) in 2019 and 2021, as depicted in Fig. 1A. The 
Office of Pharmaceutical Quality Operations issued the high-
est number of WLs, Division II (28 (19.86%) followed by 
Dallas District Office (20 (14.18%)) and the least number 
was issued by New England, Seattle, New Orleans, Center 
for Tobacco, New York Offices (one WL each) as seen in 
Table 1. Four inspected compounding firms received a WL 
more than once. The closeout interval for an issued WL 
ranged between 4 months and 4.62 years, with an average 
of 1.96 years.

As shown in Fig. 1B, drug product adulteration was the 
main reported violation (130 WLs (92.20%)), followed by 
misbranded drug products ((103 WLs (73.05%)). Violations 
of unapproved drug products were addressed in 42 WLs 
(29.79%), while failure to correctly report adverse events 
was reported in 22 WLs (15.60%). The failure to report 

Table 1  Number and frequencies of WL analyzed in this study accord-
ing to issuance office

Issuing office N %

Los Angeles District Office 16 11.35
Dallas District Office 20 14.18
New Jersey District Office 13 9.22
Detroit District Office 11 7.80
Philadelphia District Office 3 2.13
Baltimore District Office 2 1.42
New England, Seattle, New Orleans, Center for 

tobacco, New York Offices
1 each 0.71

San Francisco District Office 7 4.96
Division of Pharmaceutical Quality Operations I 6 4.26
Office of Pharmaceutical Quality Operations, Divi-

sion II
28 19.86

Division of Pharmaceutical Quality Operations III 7 4.96
Division of Pharmaceutical Quality Operations IV 16 11.35
Center for Drug Evaluation and Research | CDER 7 4.96
Total 141

https://www.fda.gov/inspections-compliance-enforcement-and-criminal-investigations/compliance-actions-and-activities/warning-letters
https://www.fda.gov/inspections-compliance-enforcement-and-criminal-investigations/compliance-actions-and-activities/warning-letters
https://www.fda.gov/inspections-compliance-enforcement-and-criminal-investigations/compliance-actions-and-activities/warning-letters
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drugs was mentioned only in 11 WLs (7.80%). The follow-
ing paragraphs will quantitatively assess these violations, 
and specific examples will be explained; in addition, tables, 
and figures will be used to list subcategories of these viola-
tions when needed.

Drug Product Adulteration

Factors contributing to drug product adulteration are listed 
in Tables 2, 3, and 4. Inadequacy of the aseptic process/

system (110 WLs (78.01%)) was the most reported fac-
tor, followed by personnel qualifications involved in the 
compounding process (103 WLs (73.04%)). Inadequate 
environmental monitoring-related violations (58 WLs 
(41.10%) and inadequate procedures to prevent microbio-
logical contamination of drug products were reported in 51 
WLs (36.17%). The table also shows other important viola-
tions that contribute to drug product adulteration, includ-
ing failures due to adequately validate the aseptic process 
(54 WLs), failure to perform stability testing (34 WLs), 

Fig. 1  A Number of WLs 
related to current good manu-
facturing practices (cGMP) vio-
lations issued to US compound-
ing pharmacies. B Number of 
WLs addressing violations of 
the FDCA

Table 2  Analysis of cGMP violations that can result in drug product adulteration

Category Observed violation No. of WLs %

Sterilization process/aseptic 
technique

100 78.01

Poor aseptic practices 20 14.18
Inadequate procedures to prevent microbiological contamination of drug products 51 36.17
Inadequate validation of all aseptic and sterilization processes 54 3830
Inadequate cleaning and disinfecting system (room and equipments) 24 17.02
Inadequate maintenance system for aseptic system equipment 9 6.38
Expired cleaning agent/sporicidal/disinfectant 4 2.84

Personnel qualification 103 73.4
Deficiencies in personnel monitoring 4 2.83
Inadequate vendor qualification 5 3.54

General procedures
Quality control unit (QC) in general 12 8.51
Deficiencies in the stability testing program 34 24.11

Building/facility design
Building maintenance
manufacture, processing, packing, or holding of a drug product in a clean and sanitary 

condition

7 4.96

Adequately design to prevent contamination or mix-ups:
Inadequate separation or defined areas or such other control systems

14 9.83

Equipment 131 92.9
Inadequate cleaning and disinfecting procedures 56 39.71
Inadequate operating procedures related to equipment used in batch release 35 24.82
Pyrogen/depyrogenation-related issues 25 17.73
Failures in controlling air quality: (HEPA) filters, etc 34 24.11

Lack or inadequate environmental monitoring 58 41.13
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pyrogen/dehydrogenation-related issues (25 WLs), air qual-
ity issues (34 WLs), and procedures related to batch release 
mainly active /inactive ingredient (35 WLs).

Factors contributing to drug product adulteration

Inadequacy of the aseptic process/system

The inadequate sterilization process has many components 
that can result in adulterated products, as seen in Fig. 2. 
As can be seen, the unsanitary conditions were the most 
contributing factor to drug product adulteration (128 WLs 
(90.78%), followed by  failure to adopt aseptic technique 
(111 WLs (78.72%)) and ISO area (108 WLs (76.60%) 
Other violations were related to inadequate disinfection 
procedures, inadequate smoke (air flow) studies, and poor 
air quality (76, 50, 47 WLs respectively). Specifically, vio-
lations related to smoke studies conduction where failure 
to perform adequate smoke studies under dynamic condi-
tions to demonstrate unidirectional airflow within the ISO 
5 area was reported in 46 WLs (32.62%), and no simulation 
video or inadequate simulation video was reported in 17 
WLs (12.06%).

Violations related to personnel qualification contributing 
to drug product adulteration

Table 3 details the violations related to personnel qualifica-
tion. For example, inadequate personnel training/retraining 
and deficiencies in training records and documentation were 
reported in 11 and 13 WLs, respectively. Among the inter-
esting finding were violations related to inadequate gowning 
(35 WLs) in the sterile area production, where the use of 
reused or contaminated gowns was the most observed viola-
tion (18 WLs), followed by exposure to skin and using bare 
hands during operation (8 WLs).

Violations related to equipments contributing to  drug 
product adulteration

Factors that result in drug product adulteration due to equip-
ment conditions used in compounding are listed in Table 4. 
The most frequently observed violation that contributes to 
drug product adulteration were equipment cleaning and dis-
infecting (85 WLs (60.28%) followed by inadequate main-
tenance in 24 WLs (17.02%), insufficient calibration, and 
routine checks (7 WLs (4.96%)).

Table 3  Main violations related 
to personnel qualification

Observed violation No. of WL %

Personnel training
Training SOPs 6 4.25
Retraining/additional training 11 7.8
Insufficient training records and documents 13 9.22
Personnel gowning
Wearing reused/contaminated gowns 18 12.77
Retraining for proper gowning 1 0.71
No updated gowning SOPs or gowning training records 3 2.12
Gowning room’s design/location 4 2.84
Exposed skin, bare hands during operation 8 5.67
Missing gown sampling during personnel monitoring 1 0.71

Table 4  Main violations related 
to equipment used in drug 
compounding

Observed violation No. of WLs %

Inadequate routine calibration, inspection, or check 7 4.96
Equipment maintenance 24 17.02
Cleaning and disinfecting 85 60.28
Training on new equipment/equipment 6 4.26
Non-dedicated equipment/poor design 3 2.13
Equipment positioning 3 2.13
Insufficient/missing purchasing documentation (invoice, etc.) 2 1.42
Equipment re-validation 1 0.71
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Figure 3 depicts additional violations related to adul-
terated drug products that were observed during the WLs 
analysis.

Misbranded Drug Products

The second category of violations is related to misbranded 
drugs, which were mentioned in 103 WL (73.05%), whereas 
the failure in adequate labeling of the compounded drugs 

(for example, incorrect amounts declared on the label) was 
reported in 126 WLs (89.36%). The failure to receive valid 
prescriptions for individually-identified patients was reported 
in 92 WLs (65.25%) for a portion of the drug products pro-
duced that were considered misbranded drug products.

Unapproved New Drugs

A new drug may not be introduced or delivered for intro-
duction into interstate commerce unless an application is 
approved by FDA under Sect. 505 of the FDCA. Violations 
related to unapproved new drugs were mentioned in 42 WLs 
(29.79%). The FDA considers compounded drugs as ineligi-
ble drugs due to failure to meet the conditions of Sect. 503A 
and is not eligible for the exemptions in that section from the 
FDA approval requirement of Sect. 505 of the FDCA. The 
manufacture of ineligible drug products is subject to FDA’s 
cGMP regulations, Title 21, Code of Federal Regulations 
(CFR), parts 210 and 211 (7,11). According to the analyzed 
WLs, ineligible drug products (reported in 31 WLs), where 
23 drugs (or drug combinations) were considered ineligible 
according to the regulations. A detailed list of these drugs 
is mentioned in Fig. 4. It is clear from the list of ineligible 
drugs that domperidone alone (10 WLs) followed by mela-
tonin (7 WLs) were the most frequently reported ineligible 
drugs.

Fig. 2  Number of WLs addressing violations related to the steriliza-
tion process

Quality Control (QC) procedures

•Inadequate wri�en responsibilies and
procedures applicable to the QC unit

•Failure to follow wri�en procedures
applicable to the QC 

•Poor implantaon of QC Standard Operang
Procedures (SOPs) (for example: failure to
approve or reject all procedures or
specificaons impacng on the identy,
strength, quality, and purity of the drug
product

•Poor personnel qualificaon or inadequate
QC unit staff number

•Insufficient supporng documentaon for QC 
results

•Inadequate sampling for QC tesng
•Inadequate stability tesng program (to

determine appropriate storage condions
and expiraon dates of compounded
products)

•Inadequate review of documents before a
batch is released or distributed

Depyrogenation process

•Inadequate depyrogenaon SOP (e.g. 
missing updated SOP)and protocols
•Inadequate de-pyrogenaon
procedures ((i.e., type of tesng and
frequency, the cycle parameters,
cycle validaon, etc)

•Use of non-depyrogenated
equipment or process glassware,
(also , container and closures)
•Insufficient conformance of each
batch of final drug products to
laboratory specificaons

•Inadequate data documentaon. 
•Inadequate or non specific holding
me of de-pyrogenated items or
exposure to lower air quality 
•Inadequate deviaon jusficaon

Inadequate environmental 
monitoring

•Inadequate environmental
monitoring SOP

•Inadequate environmental
monitoring training/training
records

•Inadequate environmental
monitoring sampling,

•failure to comply with
environmental monitoring SOP
•Inadequate temperature
pressure and temperature
monitoring

•Inadequate environmental
monitoring documentaon/data

•failure to jusfy of these
environmental excursions

Non-compliance in batch release

•Failure to determine conformance of
drug product to specificaons related
to identy and strength of each acve
ingredient, prior to release
•Inadequate procedures or
implementaon related to microbial
tesng

•Failure to invesgate any unexplained
discrepancy of a batch or any of its
components to meet any of its
specificaons

•Inadequate general labelling (‘This is
a compounded drug”, “Not for
Resale”, “Office use only”, your
facility phone number, dosage form,
the date of compounding, specific
storage and handling instrucons

•Inadequate labeling: missing list of
acve and inacve ingredients
idenfied by established name, and
the quanty or proporon of each
ingredient, etc)

•Use of bulk drug substance that is not
the subject of an applicable USP or NF
monograph

•Missing informaon on the container: 
Informaon to facilitate adverse
event reporng and route of
administraon.

Violations contributing to Adulterated Drug Products

Fig. 3  Violations contributing to adulterated drug products
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Failure to Report Drugs

Compounding pharmacies are expected to submit a report 
identifying all the drug products that they compounded dur-
ing the 6-month period as described in Sect. 503B(b)(2) of 
the FDCA, which is a prohibited act under Sect. 301(ccc)
(3) of the FDCA (21 U.S.C. § 331(ccc)(3)). Eleven WLs 
(7.80%) were issued about failure to submit a report, 6 of 
which were following the initial registration of a compound-
ing pharmacy as an outsourcing facility.

Violations Related to Adverse Events Reporting

The final category of violations was related to adverse events 
reporting, which were described in 22 WLs (15.6%).

Discussion

Compliance with cGMP regulations has been obligatory for 
both pharmaceutical companies and compounding pharma-
cies. However, according to FDA warning letter database, 
the number of issued WL to pharmaceutical companies 
showed a significant increase in the years 2015 to 2019, 
which can be attributed to an increase in the number of 

inspections performed on pharmaceutical companies in the 
USA and worldwide compared to US compounding pharma-
cies. In the years 2020 to 2021, a decrease in the number of 
issued WLs, was observed due to the COVID-19 pandemic 
and the repeated lockdowns [5]. It should be pointed out that 
this large number of issued WL can be due to the presence 
of a larger number of personnel, premises, processes, and 
equipment involved in drug product manufacturing. Accord-
ing to a very recently published study (August 2022), the 
most commonly identified violations in pharmaceutical com-
panies were due to documentation (20–25% of WL). Major 
documentation issues include failure to maintain records of 
each batch produced, backdated records, misplaced records, 
and others. The failure of the quality unit in providing assur-
ance of testing of materials, deficiencies in proper control of 
batch records, and lack of corrective and preventive actions 
(CAPA) in case of deviations with process performance 
and product quality (12–15% of WL). Manufacturing issues 
typically included discrepancies observed during batch-to-
batch production and inadequate microbiologic investiga-
tion. These microbial contamination issues were reported 
for both non-sterile and sterile drugs indicating poor micro-
biology practices in the pharmaceutical industry. Less 
reported violations were associated with facilities, equip-
ment misbranding, personnel, and adulteration. Equipment 

Ineligible drugs

•Piracetam
•Grape seed oil alone
•Melatonin alone
•Cisapride
•Rose geranium oil, chloroace�c acid, and m-cresol
•Colloidal Silver
•Grape seed oil, green tea extract, hyaluronic acid and

dimethylaminoethanol bitartrate
•Domperidone alone
•Peruvian balsam and zinc picolinate
•Follista�n, GHRP-2*, GHRP-6, Endurobal, AOD 9604, BPC 157,

Bremelano�de (PT-141), Cerebrolysin,DSIP, Epitalon, GHK-Cu,
IGF1-LR3, Ipamorelin, LL-37, Melanotan II, PEG-MGF, Selank,
Semax, CJC 1295,SARMS, LGD-4033, and MK 677 .

•GHRP-6 alone
•GHRP-2, GHRP-6, and chromium picolinate. 
•Follista�n, GHRP-2, GHRP-6, Endurobal, AOD 9604, BPC 157,

Bremelano�de (PT-141), Cerebrolysin, DSIP, Epitalon, GHK-Cu,
IGF1-LR3, Ipamorelin, LL-37, Melanotan II, PEG-MGF, Selank,
Semax, CJC 1295,SARMS, LGD-4033, and MK 677. 

•Domperidone, saw palme�o, melatonin, short chain fa�y acid,
and zinc picolinate

•Acidophilus lactobacillus, coenzyme Q10, and melatonin
•Ammonium tetrathiomolybdate
•Calendula, comfrey,dimethylaminoethanol bitartrate, saw

palme�o, and turmeric •Hydroxytryptophan, indole-3-carbinol, L-
carnosine, pimobendan, saw palme�o, and theanine •Chloroform
and nitrofurazone, ( in the withdrawn or removed list )

•GHRP-2, GHRP-6, and chromiumpicolinate. 
•Alphaglycerophophorylcholine (alpha-GPC), BPC-157 acetate,

nico�namide riboside chloride, panax ginseng (RG3),theacrine and
thymus

•(GHRP-2), (GHRP-6), green tea extract, and artesunate.

Recalled ophthalmic products

•Acetylcysteine Ophthalmic
•Prednisolone and ga�floxacin

ophthalmic solu�ons. 
•Prednisolone acetate,

moxifloxacin hydrochloride, and
bromfenac

•Timolol/brimonidine/dorzolam
ide/latanoprost

•Prednisone-ga�floxacinnepafenac
•Prednisolone-ga�floxacin
•Prednisolone-nepafenac
•Moxifloxacin ophthalmic

Missing valid individually
prescribed drug

•Lidocaine/Tetracaine/Phenylephe
rine in Poly-Poloxamer 23%/7%/0.8%
Gel and
Benzocaine/Lidocaine/Tetracaine
/Phenylephrine

•Lidocaine/tetracaine/prilocaine and
dexamethasone sodium phosphate
•Benzocaine/Lidocaine/Tetracaine
Creamand prescrip�on (b)(6) for
Trimix 5ML Vial. 

•Lipotropic inj. sol, Benz/lid/Tet Anhy 
20/6/10%, benz/lid/tet LIP 20/10/10 
C, TCA 30% SOL, and acetone/ALC 
20%/20% SOL.)

Drugs listed as
essentially a copy 

•Oxycodone Hydrochloride
capsules

•Pyridoxine HCL injec�on
•Testosterone Pellets
•Phentermine hydrochloride

capsules and
•Buprenorphine hydrochloride

troches

Reported Drug Products in the analyzed WLs

Fig. 4  Drug products listed in the analyzed WLs. * GHRP: Growth hormone releasing peptide
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and facilities-related issues accounted for an average of 8%, 
while that of manufacturing was at 10%. Adulteration was 
consistently at the bottom of the list of violations. Facility 
issues included poor aseptic operations and poor monitoring 
of environmental conditions. Equipment issues highlighted 
were poor cleaning and maintenance practices, lack of clean-
ing validation, and sterilization of equipment [5]. Despite the 
violations in common between the two sectors, compound-
ing pharmacies issued WL remain much less than that issued 
to pharmaceutical companies.

Nature of Violations

Adulterated Drug Products

The most common violation in the analyzed WLs was 
related to adulterated drug products described within the 
meaning of Sect. 501(a)(2)(B) of the FDCA. Section 501(b) 
of the Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act (the Act) deems an 
official drug (i.e., a drug purported to be or represented as a 
drug, the name of which is recognized in an official compen-
dium) to be adulterated if it fails to conform to compendial 
standards of quality, strength or purity. Additionally, the 
alteration, mutilation, destruction, obliteration, or removal 
of the whole or any part of the labeling of, or the doing of 
any other act with respect to, a food, drug, device, tobacco 
product, or cosmetic, if such act is done while such article is 
held for sale (whether or not the first sale) after shipment in 
interstate commerce and results in such article being adulter-
ated or misbranded [6, 7].The cGMP regulations consider 
the process of sterile drug production to consist of several 
elements, including personnel, aseptic technique, equip-
ments’ checks, packaging, etc., and all of them contributed 
to the reported violations in the assessed WLs.The process 
of sterile drug production involves several elements like per-
sonnel, aseptic technique, equipment checks, and packaging, 
and all contributed to the reported violations in the assessed 
WLs. In 128 WLs (90.78%),  insanitary conditions were the 
main observation contributing to the adulterated drug pro-
duction. The preparation, packaging, or holding of a drug 
product under insanitary conditions is a chance to be con-
taminated with filth or rendered injurious to health, causing 
them to be adulterated within the meaning of Sect. 501(a)(2)
(A) of the FDCA and the FDA guideline “Insanitary Condi-
tions at Compounding Facilities’ [17]. One factor that was 
frequently reported in the analyzed WLs is the insanitary 
conditions resulting from defective personnel gowning and 
inadequate equipment cleaning, etc., described in detail in 
Table 2 and Fig. 2.

Many factors have been observed contributing to drug 
product adulteration, as seen in Fig. 4. For example, tasks 
accomplished by quality control (QC) unit are a vital 

contributor to cGMP compliance and have a vital impact on 
the early detection of drug product adulterations. Inadequate 
environmental monitoring and non-compliance with regu-
lations controlling batch release can also add to drug adul-
teration. Violations in the batch release were related both to 
active and inactive ingredient testing, packaging, labeling, 
etc. were reported.

It is well established that the need for properly designed 
equipment, correct positioning together with periodic checks 
can facilitate the workflow of drug compounding and mini-
mize contamination errors. Consequently, implementing 
equipment cleaning, routine calibration, and maintenance 
program is an obligatory cGMP requirement and part of 
the preventive measures within any compounding working 
environment. This also applies to automatic, mechanical, or 
electronic equipment regardless of the dedicated task of this 
equipment as requested by (21 CFR 211.68(a)), (21 CFR 
211.42(c)(10)(vi)), etc. One contributing factor to drug adul-
teration was personnel gowning involved in aseptic opera-
tions, which is an important part of the staff compliance 
to cGMP. As described in Table 3, personnel qualification 
and mainly gowning in the sterile area production were fre-
quently addressed in the investigated WLs. The violations 
involved written procedures, gowning rooms, gown sam-
pling, and exposing naked skin (bare hand) during opera-
tion. In addition, the main equipment-related violation was 
inadequate cleaning and disinfecting procedures followed by 
poor equipment maintenance and missing routine checks that 
can lead to mix-ups (detailed in Table 4).

Consequences of Compounding an Adulterated Drug 
Product: Recall Process

 An evaluation of FDA drug recalls reports revealed that the 
five most common recall reasons were contamination, mis-
labeling, adverse reactions, defective products, and incor-
rect potency. Compounding firms were associated more 
frequently with contamination than non-compounding firms 
[18]. The financial implications of drug recall also are sub-
stantial. If the pharmacy or FDA detects a risk to patients or 
public health due to causes that would constitute adulteration, 
the pharmacy may conduct a voluntary recall process [19]. Of 
the 141 issued WLs, recalls were conducted in 52 (36.88%) 
WLs, and 5 of them were related to ophthalmic products (eye 
drops or ophthalmic injection listed in Fig. 4). In addition, the 
cessation of production of reported adulterated sterile prod-
ucts was performed by 37 WLs, while suspending production 
was performed by 25 firms. The recall process registry can be 
found at the FDA-maintained website Compounding: https:// 
www. fda. gov/ drugs/ human- drug- compo unding/ compo und-
ing- inspe ctions- recal ls- and- other- actio ns (accessed June 27, 
2022).

https://www.fda.gov/drugs/human-drug-compounding/compounding-inspections-recalls-and-other-actions
https://www.fda.gov/drugs/human-drug-compounding/compounding-inspections-recalls-and-other-actions
https://www.fda.gov/drugs/human-drug-compounding/compounding-inspections-recalls-and-other-actions
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Misbranded Drugs

A drug or drug product (as defined in § 320.1) in finished 
package form is misbranded under section 502 (a) and (b)(1) 
of the act if its label does not bear conspicuously the name 
and place of business of the manufacturer, packer, or distrib-
utor [20]. Misbranded drug products were mentioned in 103 
WLs attributed to inadequately labeled compounded drug 
products described in 102 WLs. In the following paragraph, 
two cases of false or misleading labeling following the anal-
ysis of an active ingredient by the FDA are discussed.

Case 1 Failure to correctly record the exact concentration of 
an ingredient drug product, Nalbuphine HCl 10 mg/mL in 
0.2% Saline, which contains 0.063% citric acid anhydrous. 
However, the container label states it contains 0.63% citric 
acid anhydrous. In addition, in the same WL, the labeling 
of the container did not specify the storage conditions ade-
quately (i.e., it cannot be frozen; and needs to be protected 
from light).

Case 2 The drug product Buprexone Banana Cream 
6–0.6 mg Troche, Buprenorphine Watermelon 8 mg Troche, 
and Buprenorphine Black Cherry 2 mg Troche drug products 
contained 85.7% (80.2% for Naloxone), 92.5%, and 89.4%, 
respectively, of the labeled concentrations of Buprenorphine 
as analyzed by the FDA.

Case 3 The label showed on the products as biotin 100 mg 
contained less than the labeled concentration of biotin (only 
48.4%), no biotin, or 4-aminopyridine instead of biotin.

According to the analyzed WLs, some ineligible drug 
products bore inadequate directions for their intended uses 
so that a layman can use these products safely; they were 
considered misbranded under Sect. 502(f)(1) of the FDCA.

The described failure of compounding pharmacies 
to receive valid prescriptions for individually-identified 
patients for a portion of the drug products they produced was 
described in 92 WLs as a misbranded product. In specific, 
five letters named the compounded drug product without 
receiving valid drug prescriptions for individually-identified 
patients (listed in Fig. 4).

Unapproved New Drug Products/Essentially a Copy

By definition, the term “essentially a copy of an approved 
drug” means [21]

(A) a drug that is identical or nearly identical to an 
approved drug, or a marketed drug not subject to Sect. 503(b) 
and not subject to approval in an application submitted under 
Sect. 505, unless, in the case of an approved drug, the drug 
appears on the drug shortage list in effect under Sect. 506E 
at the time of compounding, distribution, and dispensing 

(Sect. 503B(d)(2)(A) of the FDCA (21 U.S.C. § 353b(d)
(2)(A))); or (B) a drug, a component of which is a bulk 
drug substance that is a component of an approved drug 
or a marketed drug that is not subject to Sect. 503(b) and 
not subject to approval in an application submitted under 
Sect. 505, unless there is a change that produces for an 
individual patient a clinical difference, as determined by 
the prescribing practitioner, between the compounded drug 
and the comparable approved drug (Sect. 503B(d)(2)(B) 
of the FDCA (21 U.S.C. § 353b(d)(2)(B))). These restric-
tions were placed since the agency states that these prod-
ucts pose a higher risk to patients than FDA-approved drugs 
because the agency does not evaluate compounded drugs 
for safety, effectiveness, and quality before they are used, 
despite some researchers saying they could be an alternative 
to expensive drugs. Four WLs mentioned the names of drugs 
as essentially a copy and they are listed in Fig. 2.

Biological Products

According to Sect. 351(i)(1) of the PHS Act (42 U.S.C. 
§262(i)(1), the term “biological product” is defined as a 
virus, therapeutic serum, toxin, antitoxin, vaccine, blood, 
blood component or derivative, allergenic product, protein 
(except any chemically synthesized polypeptide), or analo-
gous product, or arsphenamine or derivative of arsphena-
mine (or any other trivalent organic arsenic compound), 
applicable to the prevention, treatment, or cure of a disease 
or condition of human beings [22]. It is well established 
that federal law does not provide a legal pathway for mar-
keting biological products that have been prepared outside 
the scope of an approved biologics license application. Four 
WLs (2.84%) were issued regarding violations involving bio-
logical products. Among the compounded products that were 
mentioned twice in the analyzed WLs is Avastin® (bevaci-
zumab), a biological product that is subjected to licensure 
under Sect. 351 of the Public Health Service (PHS) Act.

Violations Related to Adverse Event Reporting

According to the Adverse Event Reporting for Outsourcing 
Facilities Under Sect. 503B of the Federal Food, Drug, and 
Cosmetic Act, it is important that adverse event data for com-
pounded products be sent to outsourcing facilities and investi-
gated, and serious adverse events should be communicated to 
the FDA. Federal regulations contain specific adverse event 
reporting and labeling requirements for manufacturers, includ-
ing outsourcing facilities. Outsourcing facilities should develop 
robust mechanisms to compile and investigate adverse event 
reports and submit them to the appropriate regulatory agencies, 
which could include the FDA and their state board of phar-
macies. MedWatch is one module of adverse event reporting 
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by consumers that, when appropriate, publishes safety alerts 
for FDA-regulated products such as prescription and over-the-
counter drugs [23, 24]. MedWatch permits the submission of 
reports of adverse events or other problems with products by 
anyone—patients as well as health professionals—using Form 
3500. Every MedWatch report is important and is recorded in 
an FDA database for review and comparison to similar previ-
ous reports. When added together, reports can signal potential 
harm and lead to an FDA action to protect the public. Annual 
adverse event reports for non-severe and non-life-threatening 
events should also be submitted. The analysis of the WLs 
showed frequent deficiencies in adverse events handling SOP 
that include but are not limited to missing definitions, report-
ing timelines, reporting procedures, etc. Examples of violations 
related to adverse events reporting that were observed in the 
revised WLs are shown in Fig. 5.

Violations Related to Complaint Investigation

According to cGMP Sec. 211.198: Complaint files describe 
written procedures describing the handling of all written 
and oral complaints regarding a drug product shall be estab-
lished and followed. It includes the following information: 
the name and strength of the drug product, lot number, name 
of the complainant, nature of the complaint, and reply to the 
complainant [8, 25]. Five WLs (3.55%) were issued by the 
US FDA that were related to complaint handling, as depicted 
in Fig. 5, as a result of inadequate complaint handling pro-
cedures, investigations, or failure to resolve any complaint 

that resulted in the violation of cGMP regulation. It should 
be emphasized that failure to follow-up for all product lots 
that can be affected by a violation in one product was also 
considered part of an inadequate complaint handling system.

Examples of Corrective Actions Demanded During 
the US FDA Inspections

Pharmaceutical compounding has always been subjected to 
personal, procedural, and equipment errors. Implementing 
a strong preventive and corrective action system (CAPA) 
always will minimize the occurrence of these errors. As part 
of the educational aim of this article, some examples of the 
violations and the corrective actions requested by the FDA 
inspectors are depicted in Fig. 6 and 7 and discussed in the 
following paragraphs. 

Example 1 Reporting Out of Specifications (OOS) and 
OOS-related standard procedures (WL no./date: 574756 
- 03/20/2019)

In the first inspection of the firm, the FDA issued Form 
483 due to inadequate OOS handling of unexplained dis-
crepancies or failure of a compounded batch. Consequently, 
the compounding pharmacy response mentioned a CAPA 
involving performing a "service level agreement" with a 
third-party laboratory that any OOS results are reported fol-
lowing the FDA Guidance and developing SOPs concern-
ing the "OOS handling process" and deviations. However, 
upon FDA follow-up, the firm did not provide the service 

Adverse Event reporting procedures

•No wri�en SOP for the surveillance, receipt, evalua�on, and
repor�ng of adverse events for the drug products it
compounds

• Adverse Events SOPs does not outline the four data
elements (Iden�fiable Pa�ent, Iden�fiable Reporter,
Suspect Drug Product, Serious Adverse Event)

•Inadequate defini�ons of a serious adverse event and an
unexpected adverse event

• SOP do not include �melines for repor�ng adverse events
to FDA. 

•There are no references to the required adverse event
submission process, i.e u�lize the Safety Repor�ng Portal
(SRP) or Electronic Submission Gateway (ESG)

• SOP does not advise employees for how long the reports
should be archived (10 years).

Complaint handling procedures

•Inadequate SOP for complaint review,
recording, inves�ga�ons, and correc�ve and
preventa�ve ac�ons. 

•Inadequate complaint documenta�on
•Inadquate resolu�on of the camplaint
•Examples: 
•Inadequate inves�ga�on following a 

complaint related to abnormal viscosity of a 
compounded sterile drug products (No
scien�fically jus�fied root cause in that
case)

•Inadequate follow up for all lots or products
that can be affected by the problem.

Fig. 5  Violations related to adverse events reporting and complaint resolution handling
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Fig. 6  Violations related to 
drug product handling and 
the recommended corrective 
action (References of these 
examples are provided in the 
Supplementary Information 
Table S1)

Insufficient record 

review

Record review process
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OOS handling SOP 
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grade drinking water (water 
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Review cleaning and 

disinfection 
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Data documentation SOP 
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agreement with the contractor lab or the OOS-related SOPs. 
As a result of this and other violations, the WL was issued.

Example 2 Missing batch records (WL no./date: 564139 
- 09/10/2018)

The FDA performed a follow up- inspection following 
receiving the firm's response to Form 483. In this inspection, 
the investigators reported in the issued WL that the phar-
macy failed to prepare batch production and control records 
with complete information relating to the production and 
control of each batch as requested by 21 CFR 211.188. The 
corrective action included updating the SOP "Batch Record 
Control, Usage and Issuance" to improve documentation 
practices.

Example 3 Inadequate review of document (WL no./date: 
574756 - 03/20/2019)

According to this WL, Form 483 stated that batch produc-
tion and control records were not adequately reviewed. The 
firm responded that all batch and production records" will 
implement a review log prior to distribution. As a corrective 
action, a supporting document should be supplied, including 
staff training records on the completeness and correctness 
of batch records.

Example 4 Analytical errors (WL no./date: 595556 - 06/12/2020)
In a follow-up visit to the firm, FDA collected samples 

of a product labeled to contain 416 mg/ml of toltrazuril and 
17 mg/ml of pyrimethamine. FDA analytical results of one 
of the samples contained 13.5 mg/mL of toltrazuril, which 
is 3% of the declared concentration, and 361 mg/mL of 
pyrimethamine, which is 2122% of the declared concentra-
tion. In addition, another sample of the same product con-
tained 11.2 mg/mL of toltrazuril, which is 3% of the declared 
concentration, and 307 mg/mL of pyrimethamine, which is 

Inadequate Product 

labeling information 
Excess active ingredient:
Compounded 100 mg/mL of 

chloral hydrate 

Observation Example Corrective action described

Adverse Events handling

Compounding a 

compound that has been 

well-known adverse 

events and numerous 

reports of serious 

adverse events

Reported vision impairment and 
loss:

-Compounded colloidal silver 

- Compounded drug containing 

triamcinolone and moxifloxacin 

intravitreal injections 

Investigate adverse 

events resulting from 

compounding these 

products

Failure to promptly 

investigate an adverse 

event and submit a 

follow-up report

Infusion of curcumin

Update/comply with 

adverse events 

reporting SOP

Submitted adverse 

event reports were 

inadequate (content and 

format requirements)

Compounded colloidal silver
Submit a follow-up 

report to clarify all 

information related to the 

reported adverse events

Fig. 7  Violations related to adverse event handling and the recommended corrective action (References of these examples are provided in the 
Supplementary Information Table S2)
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1808% of the declared concentration. The corrective action 
included the determination of the root cause of the sub 
potency and superpotency in the toltrazuril/pyrimethamine 
paste, which was attributed to a mix-up in the weighing 
of the two active pharmaceutical ingredients. In addition, 
standard operating procedures were revised to prevent this 
mix-up in the future, including assigning a second staff 
member to check and verify weights prior to mixing and 
third-party vendor testing under certain circumstances.

Example 5 Insanitary conditions (WL no./date: 548673 / 
04/02/2018)

In the follow-up inspection to the response related 
to Form 483, the FDA investigators noted drug products 
intended or expected to be sterile were prepared, packed, 
or held under insanitary conditions, which can make them 
become contaminated. This includes the ISO 5 hood hav-
ing an area of rust with silicone applied over it; the ISO 5 
hood appeared to be a crack along its overhead paneling; 
the pharmacy technician's beard cover left exposed skin and 
hair while conducting aseptic practices. Additionally, com-
ponents were not adequately sanitized before placement into 
the ISO 5 hood. The corrective action included providing 
support documentation, including reviewing the SOP related 
to cleaning and providing training record for the technician 
on media fills handling.

Example 6 Pest control (WL no./date: 544530 - 01/16/2018)
According to the WL, the firm did not provide supporting 

documentation regarding the corrective actions of insanitary 
condition that was mentioned in Form FDA 483, specifically, 
conducting a full cleaning of the non-sterile compounding 
lab. The corrective actions included providing documenta-
tion of the pest control service agreement and plan. In addi-
tion, supplying supportive documentation to confirm that 
personnel training occurred on SOP related to "Pest Control" 
and "Cleaning and Maintenance of the Non-Sterile Com-
pounding Area" for FDA review.

Example 7 Compounding product with well-known adverse 
events (WL no./date: 574044 - 07/09/2019)

The FDA has received several reports of serious adverse 
events associated with the administration of colloidal silver 
with inadequate well-controlled studies to support the use 
of this drug for any disease or condition. Additionally, col-
loidal silver is not the subject of an applicable USP or NF 
monograph and is not a component of an FDA-approved 
human drug. However, during the follow-up inspection to 
Form 483 observations, the investigator noted the produc-
tion of the bulk drug substance colloidal silver for inhalation 
solutions (21 CFR 310.548). The corrective action included 
stopping manufacturing, compounding, or selling colloidal 

silver solutions in addition, to destroying all colloidal silver 
solutions stored in the firm.

Example 8 Inadequate product labeling to help adverse 
events reporting (WL no./date: 613792 - 10/15/2021)

In up inspection, the FDA investigator noticed that the prod-
ucts HCG (LYO) 12,000 IU Injectable, testosterone Cypion-
ate in GSO (5ml) 200mg/ml Injectable, FSH (LYO) 1,500 IU 
Injectable, and Menotropins (HMG)(LYO) 500 IU Injectable, 
did not include adequate information on the container to facili-
tate adverse event reporting. The labeling should include www.
fda.gov/medwatch and 1–800–FDA–1088. [Section 503B(a)
(10) of the FDCA [21 U.S.C. §353b(a)(10)]]. The corrective 
action involved updating the adverse events reporting proce-
dures to include a requirement to promptly investigate and sub-
mit a follow-up report regarding a serious, unexpected adverse 
event within 15 calendar days of receipt of new information or 
as requested by the FDA. [Section 503B(b)(5) of the FDCA 
[21 U.S.C. §353b(b)(5)]; 21 CFR 310.3

Example 9 Inadequate Stability testing (WL no./date: 
560524 - 07/25/2018)

In the follow-up visit of the FDA following the issued 
Form 483, they reported that the firm failed to establish 
a written testing program designed to assess the stability 
characteristics of drug products and to use results of such 
stability testing to determine appropriate storage conditions 
and expiration dates (21 CFR 211.166(a)). The corrective 
action included the recall of all lots of drug products that 
were within expiry due to a lack of sterility assurance.

Responses from Compounding Pharmacies to Issued 
Warning Letters

All firms accepted the findings and assured the FDA that 
they would look into why the problems had arisen and 
that needed corrective action would be taken. Despite the 
follow-up of the compounding pharmacies as a response 
to the issued letters, only two firms have been logged to 
send a response letter to the FDA.

For a compounding pharmacy to minimize the number 
of issued WLs, it is essential to strictly comply with cGMP 
and FDA regulations through embracing a quality man-
agement system that continuously assesses compounding 
procedures, building suitability, personnel, qualification, 
equipment conditions, product components, etc. Since 
drug product adulteration and misbranded products were 
the most reported violations, there is a need for a standard 
operating procedure to handle these violations as described 
in the issued WLs to prevent and minimize their recur-
rence. In addition, the need to confidently communicate 
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with FDA inspectors, whether verbally or through writ-
ten communication, is an important skill that needs to be 
part of training programs in the pharmaceutical profession.
In addition, training programs should also emphasize the 
importance of verbal communication between staff during 
an FDA inspection. For example, verbally communicated 
corrective actions during an inspection without providing 
adequate supporting documentation can be inscribed in WL 
(Supplementary Information (S3)).  As seen in this analy-
sis, the initiation of a recall process or cessation of drug 
production was a mandatory procedure to prevent further 
risk to the patient. The critical evaluation of the violations 
mentioned in the issued WLs enables the avoidance of 
many regulatory actions. For example, the negative impact 
of the recall process can affect a firm's reputation, the phar-
macy's financial profile, and its performance in the market. 
Thus, the establishment of a robust preventive measure and 
corrective action system is mandatory to avoid them in the 
future. As stated in all issued WL, the failure to promptly 
correct these violations may result in legal action without 
further notice, including, without limitation, seizure and 
injunction. The degree of penalties to be imposed in any 
given case is affected by many factors, including actual or 
potential harm to the public or to any consumer, the pres-
ence of a prior disciplinary record, etc.  [6–8, 13].

Conclusions

The critical nature of the compounding process with 
its direct impact on patient health mandates the need to 
evaluate the violations described in the US FDA WLs. 
As an educational and training tool for students and phar-
macists in the continuous training programs, these WLs 
have been reviewed for violations of cGMP regulations 
to reduce patients’ exposure to the risk of drug consump-
tion resulting from non-compliance to cGMP regulations. 
In conclusion, the establishment and compliance with an 
adequate internal procedure in a compounding pharmacy 
will minimize the violations and consequently the num-
ber of issued WLs, which in turn will decrease the risk to 
patients and save a lot of time and effort. 

Supplementary Information The online version contains supplemen-
tary material available at https:// doi. org/ 10. 1007/ s12247- 022- 09692-4.
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